
HOT SOUTHERN IRE

Aroustd Over the Action of the Is'ew

Orleans Rioters in Killing the
Eleven Sicilians.

PITTSBURG ITALIANS WILL ACT.

An Indignation Heeling to Be Held to De-

mand lliat tbe Death of Their
Fellows Be Avenged.

WILL ArPilAL TO THE GOTEEXJIEM,

ird If It Refost', Italy Will Bo lavittd to Take t
Hsid a tie ifftir.

The Italians of Pittsburg will hold an in-

dignation meeting tnis week to demand
thai the killing ot their countrymen by the

ew Orleans rioters be avenged. Yesterday
nothing else was talked of by the Italians,
who characterize the acts of the Is ew Or-

leans people as the most inhuman and un-

justifiable in the annals ot the American
Government. Here and there in the Ital-

ian quarters were to be seen little groups of
men seriously discussing the question, and
indignation bristled from every leature and
from every word. They are furious that
such a tmng should occur aitcr the acquit-

tal of the men, anddeclaie that it will result
la serious trouble between the Government
and the leaders of the mob, or else the Ital-

ian Government will take a hand.
Joseph Cuueo, dealer in foreign fruits, is

a leader among the Italians of the city, and
he is authornv for the statement tnat a
meeting is to be held here to take some
action regarding this trouble. 2vo call has
yet been issued, but it was talked of yester-da-v,

and the uieetins is to be held in the
hall of one of the local societies the Italian
Xjrotlierhood, Italian Mutual Benefit So-

ciety, and the Garibaldi Legion. That
there will be a big attendance was evidenced
liy the universal discussion ot the matter
3 esterday

A Prominent Italitn Citizen Talks.
'The killing o! those men in Xew Or-

leans," said Mr. Cuueo in conversation with
a DlsrATCn reporter last evening, "will
leave a blot on America's history. I am as
good an American as are jou or anybody
else, but when it comes down to a matter of
this k:i.d I can see no justice in it. They
were tried and acquitted bv an American
court. The jurors and Judges were not
Italian. I don't believe that story of
bribery. Those men, if they were pool,
could not have raised the money to buy
jurvnien, and if they were of tbe upper
class it would have made a difference. Money
was subscribed here to help the poorer men
secure counsel, but it was not much. Prob-

ably not uiuie than ?100 was sent from this
city.

"Something will have to be done, ' he
continued, "and that very quickly. At the
meeting to be held in Pittsburg the national
Government will be asked to see that justice
is raeeted out to the leaders of the mob.
They will not be hard to find as everybody
knows them. Tney did tv erylhing publicly
enough, li the American Government re-

fuses to take coinizanec of the affair the
Italian Government will be appealed to and
it will then be attended to, to a certainty. I
was out of tne city nearly all day yesterday
aud did not know so much as I do I
have been running around and have talked
to ethers on the subject and though the ma-

jority are conservatie, the v feel just as I do,

that something must be done "
President of the Garibaldi Soeietj.

Dr. M. L 2ardyz, the eminent Italian
physician and President of the Garibaldi
Society, had expected to be interviewed on
thejseu Orleans affair, and so had prepared
Liniself bj not reading the accounts of tho
slaughter in the npwspapers. His wife was
anxious to know something ibout it, but the
doctor had put ier oil bv saymir that he had
no change to buv a Disi'atcil A reporter
found him at his office j esterdaj afternoon, lie
had not beu out. ard after the facts were
lincflv related to hnn, the physician prelerred
losaj nothing lie was alraid that his re-

marks uii2ht be misunderstood, and he had no
desire 10 be put in a false p inon.

"All lean state about this matter." he said,
is thi. I am a member of no organizations,

and aim to mind my own business treating
everybody alike with courtesv. I am an Amer-
ican citizen, but an Italian, and I fought under
Guribildi for th freedom of Italy and served
on the Union side during the lite nar. I lived
in rsTew Orleans shortly after the rebel-
lion was over and know some-
thing about my countrymen living
there. I understand the men who were shot
are teicihau. natives of a conntrv south of
Italy. Thej arc not strictly Italians, and an
Italian is not allowed to join anv of their so-

cieties v itb everj sensible man 1 am in favor
of law and order, and insist that convicted
criminals should, suffer the penalties attached
to their crimes but the work of mobs should
he coidenmed. I hav e no more interest m this
unfortunate affair at New Orleans than any
ether citizen, but It certainly should not have
occurred. On the other hand, people have no
right to org imze a vendetta and exterminate.

men agamstnhom they have an imagin-
ary grievance. Ihese deadl societies should
be weeded out, and if anj are of Italian per-
suasion, all tine Italians will work most
lieartilj to have them hrowen up, and the
gn.lty persons brought to justice."

A ni Orleans Man 2sot Surprised.
Hcury Conrad, 1 prominent merchant of iS"ew

Orleans, who was in the city vesterday, said:
"I am not surprised at the events of Saturdaj
in my citv. 1 he wonder to me is it did not
occur before. 1 he people there feel that they
ate menaced bv a powerful secret society whose
tMnissaries work at night and stab in the back.
When Grant Frst ran for the l"rei-denc- v

the "Innocent Sjocietj i with
a member-bi- of 2.CO0 Sicilians was started in
2Cew Orleans Almost everj uav, dining the
campaign, xue nouies or murucreu negroes
were found floating m the big reservoirs and
bas.ns of the citv 'J he members of this society
would invite a marked man to drink, fawn on
him and treat him kindlj, and at a given signal
plunge a stiletto into his bosom.

1 l.e Mafia organization is composed of the
lowest and most ignorant of the Italian
population, of which there are now 12,-0-

people in that city. The natives
of Sicil are chief! v brigands, and I am told the
Italian Government is cursed with its criminal
classes. About b00,000 convicts are confined in
Italy's penitentiaries, and the countr" is glad to
get rid of some bv shipping them to America.
The gravitate to N,cw Orleans and other large
ci iee. and these secret and deadly societies are
the result

"Ine Calabra class of Italians are the most
dangero,t, for the reason tint the are ig-
norant and mperstitious. You have pleutvot
them in Pittsburg Ihese people think noth-
ing of creeping up behind a man in the dark
and nlurgmg a dagger into him.

Sicilians Are Not Cowards
"They are cowardlj, but the Sicilian is just

the opposite in his dispositiun. He will kill,
but he al'.vaj s srives v ou a chance by attacking
in front and never without warnine. 'lhe law-a- b

du.tr and better classes ot Italians under-
stand the situation thoroughly and tor the
good of everybod would like to see these crim-
inals and ignorant Calabras kept out of the
countrv. The Hue and civ is not raised against
respectable Italians lor those who have any
experience with them knowthat they are men
ot broad minds and good impulses."

The consensus of opinion among Italians in
Pittsburg is that the INew Orleans mob did
wrong in resorting to violence. Tliej profess
to have no fympathj lor murderers, but in this
case, according to the avidence, it was from
four to hv e of the Malta w bo were responsible
forthemniderof Chief Heuues-ei.and- tucse
possiblj three actually killed him. There was
no proof against the others apprehended, but
the mob made few distinctions

The Italians aro loath to believe that the
frenzy of the peoplo was directed against them,
because Ihev weie bicilians but tbey feel that
men of any nationality under the circumstances
would have suffered the same fate at their
hands.

Worthy, of Your Attention
Are tbe To Let columns of THE DISPATCH
this morning. More complete and satis-
factory tnan ever heretofore.

JASIEN1ECK1 IN JAIL,

The IJraddock rolish Doctor Is Locked Up
on Suspicion of Knowing Something.
About Kva ltioch's Ieath He Told En-

tirely Too Many Conflicting stories.
Detective Henry Kornman, of Allegheny,

arrested a man on S iturday night on suspi-
cion of knowing more about the Eva Bloch
suicide than he cares to tell. The man is
now in the Allegheny lockup awaiting an
investigation into his knowledge that is to
be made by Coroner McDowell. He gives
his name as August Friend, but he is the
same individual who claimed to be a veterinary
surgeon named John Jasicniecki, of Braddock.
Ho his also another name written by himself
in the register of the Schrtibcr Hotel, on
bouth Diamond street, list 'Ihursday, when he
regts'ercd is "Frmk Oct, Sure."

His arrest was made because of the many
conflicting and apparently ccceutrie stoiics he
told in rnnniction with the death of Era
liloch. He told the Coroner he had seen the
girt and a man with whom he had been ac-

quainted in Poland at the depot the day before
the suicide. Subsequent!) he told the Coroner
ho had seen the same man on Federal street,
AUcghen). and i.iduced the Coroner to gie
him a letter commending him to tho police ot
that city in order to bust tbe fellow down. In
the short time from Thursdaj to toatur-da- v

he made great progress into
tho trood graces of a number of
people and was rapidlv picking up an acquaint-
ance with them all. He speaks halt a dozen
languages, seems to be well supplied with
mouey, "stands treat" trequently. sports a
handsome little gold watch.a ladv'sappareutlv,
and rode about the citv on a 300 horse. He
snoke of buying another, the price of which is
$1,200. and altogether seems to have struck a
streak of luck recently. He was asked if it
was not singular that his cablegram he sent to
Miss Blocb's father m Warsaw, whom be said
he knew, had not been answered, but with a
shrug of his shoulders he said perhaps the
Government had stopped it. Iu Detective
Kormnan's opinion the man never sent the
message. Major Wyman asked him on batur-da-j

night to let him see tbe letter the Coroner
gave linn. He lied aud said he had left it at
home, and the letter was afterward taken out
of his pocket.

The entire conduct of tbe man is considered
suspicious. Uesavsbc has been in this coun-
try but five months, yet he speaks English flu-
ently. Ho gave tor a reason for leaving Po-
land that he was exiled ard driven from home.
He claimed to have settled, at different times,
in ISew York City, Irwin and Braddock. At Ir-
win he claims to have been in the employ of tbe
Fenn Coal Company as an interpreter. He
gives bis age as 3S years, and looks everj day ot
it. He is a good looking man and a neat dresser
and bis somewhat of a military air. He took
his arrest verj calmly, never asking a why or
wherefore, but in a manner as though he half
expected if. Tbe AUegnensiauthorities act very
mysteriously about the case, and would uot
talk uf it.

INSANITY 05 PENN AVENUE.

Two Lunatics, One From Chicago, Cause
Trouble in Lawrenceville.

About 10 o'clock on Saturday night Charles
Bnel. who boarded at 251S Penn avenue.went to
tbe house of Mrs. Clark on the same street and
began smashing windows with a poker, lhe
police wero cillcd and the intruder arrested
and taken to the Twelfth Ward Station, where
it was found that Bnel was so violently insano
that he had to he handcuffed to the bars of the
eel'. ot much is known of tbe unfortunate
man other than thit he formcrl worked for
the Undsrgrouud Cable Company on Sixteenth
street.

List night Frank Kiwitkosky, whose place
of business is at 1605 Pcnn avenue, called at
the Fifteenth Ward Station and leported that
an insane Pole nam d Bromsraw Kaminski
was at his hous and he wanted him taken
away. Mr. KiwitKo-k- j stated that the insane
man was from Chicago and was a stranger to
him. other than he knew the lodge Kaminski
belonged to. Sergean: Sox informed Mr.
Kiwitkosk that be had no authority to go
into tho boose and tike the man out, but if he
became violent to cal in an rfficer. The case
will be reported to lhe Department of Charities
to-d-

USED A WOMAVS WEAPON.

A Kettle of Hot Water Poured on Woold-B- o

Burglars-Pete- r
Roether, who lives on South Twenty,

sixth street, makes complaint befote Alderman
Flick that some men attempted to enter his
hishouscupon being ordered awaybvMrs.Roe-ther.whosaidsh- e

would pour hot water ou them.
This had no effect ou the men, and she then
took a kettle uf hot ater and nnured it on
thein from the second-stor- y window. This

them, and they threw stonesat the house
and broke all the winnows, after wbtch they
ran away.

Mrs. Roether could not give a good descrip-
tion of the men, and no suit was entered.

In speaking of the matter last mghr. Alder-
man Flack said it has become a serious mat-
ter, and he will do all he can to find the
right persons, fetories were told to him of
other attacks on persons, and be has good rea-
sons for bclievirg two other men who claim to
have been assaulted, but at the same time he
does not know their names. The Alderman
savs that accordingto reuortsthe matter seems
to be peculiar, as the assailants have shown no
cause and do not maka any attempts at rob-
ber.

GOING TO OIL CITY.

3Ir. Milllgan Accepts tlio Call to the Second
Presbyterian Churcii.

A telegram leceived from Oil City last even-,n- g

states that the Rer. O. 11. Milllgan, of the
East End Reformed Presbyterian Church, had
formally accepted the cill to the pastorate of
the Second Presbjternn Church of that
city at a salary or JL.SU0. Iter. Mr. Milll-
gan conducted the services at thoihurch

andat the cloce of the evening sen ico
said that having been debarred from preiclntig
in the churches of the Reformed Presbjternn
denomination, he felt that the call from Oil
City was a divine one, aud that his duty lay
there.

The church and citizens of Oil City are much
pleised at Ins decision. Rev. Mr. Milllgan, bv
this step withdraws from the Reformed Pros-byicn-

Church, and it is thought that his ex-
ample will hs followed by other ministers of
that creed.

ONLY FIVE DAYS MORE.

Collins Confident of Slaking His Thirty.
Day Fast.

Only five more dajs of fasting remain to be
accomplished by I21mer Collins The plucky
starver was fast asleep last evening, when the
twenty-h- f th day of his attempt begin. He rose
at 11 "0 A. 21. yesterday, and the usual noon ex-
amination, which was conducted under Dr.
Frank McDonald's supervision, resnlted thus:
Wi 'glir, 11S pounds: pule, bS; temperature,
9S: respiration, 17.

At Or 31. his state was normal throughout;
pulse. 72. respiration, IS; temperature, OS S.
Dunne the daj he drank 22 ounces of water,
but ate no couch lozenges, ins cold hiving dis-
appeared. Mamger Davis je terrtav had JL.000
put In hands as a wager that Collins will prove
successful.

HE POOLED THE OFFICEES.

A Little Head of Curly Hair Keeps the
Police at Sen.

The only matter that occupied the attention
of the police in Allecheny yesterday afternoon
was the finding of curlj-heade- little 4 year-ol- d

Merrill Pmkerton. He ran away from
home atdivlight. It was the second time the
boy had disappeared, and the parents were
almost wild.

All the police were notifled. and about 4
o'clock an officer picked up'what bethought
was a bright little jrtrl. The foundling was
taken to the station house, where it was dis-
covered that the prettv little girl was the miss-
ing Merrill Pmkerton, but not for several hours
after he had been brunght in.

SHALL SCEAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

The friends of A. C. Mahry, of 445 Ella
street, despairing of hearing from him. have
resorted to advertising. Mr. Mabry has been
missing from Home since bunday, when it is
thought be went East, ihouzli nothing ns
since been heaid from him.

Willie Mout;ki, aged 8 years, was play-lnco- n

fcteuben street. West End, yesterday
afternoon with several companions, when one
of thein becameangeredat Jlortyski and struck
him on the head with a large stone, cutting a
deep gash.

A alarm of fire was turned in from station
149. at 8 a.m. yesterday, caused by a slight
cnimnev fire in a warehouse at Oliver 13rrs. iPhillips' mill, on South Fifteenth street. The
damage done was very slight.

The services at the jail yesterday afternoon
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Whiteside, of the
Bethany Mission. The singing was conducted
b a choir lrom the same mission.

The usual temperance meetings were held in
the two cities yesterday. There was only the
ordinary attendance, and nothing unusual hap-
pened.

HEAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

3Iyer Galllnger,
Yoder law building, corner Fifth and Wylie
avenues. Telephone, 1707. Take elevator.

SPECIAL TO I.TCT LlbTS TO-DA-

A HYPNOTIC WRECK.

Stranjje Story Told to Inspector Mc-

Aleese at Central Station.

WHY A COLLEGIAN TURNED TRAMP.

The Power of Becoming Invisible Lands

Him in bin? Sin?.

NEW I0EK BANKERS AV HIS MERCY

"I am the victim of my own hypnotic
power. Of course you laugh. Nevertheless
it is a fact."

The speaker was a seedy-lookin- g tramp,
unshaven and with bleary eyes, but with an
intelligent face and soft hands which might
have been white had they been washed. He
was an applicant for lodging at the Central
station last night and was addressing In-

spector McAleese.
"Jly name is James White, or rather I

travel under that incognito," he continued.
"Well," said the Inspector, "tell me some-

thing about yourself and your livpnotic
power. I am rather interested id hypno
tism."

The seedy stranger pulled out a package
of rice paper and a lew grains of tobacco
and deftly rolled a cigarette. Then he bor-

rowed a light, and, taking a seat on the old
iron safe in the corner of the Etation bouse,
began his story.

The Tramp Tells. His Story.

"I was born in Hartford, Conn., 45 years
ago. It makes no difference who my parents
were; they are dead now. Jly father was
well-to-d- and while he had succeeded in
building up a fortune ou the foundation of
a country school education, he was deter-

mined that I should have all the advantages
of a first-cla- education. Sly schoolboy
days were like those of most Ainetican youths.
1 played truant to go swimming, bad narrow
escapes from drowning, participated in a tew
fights with my plajmates, but went to Sabbath
school, and. in fact, was no different from my
fellows, who arc y millionaires, mechanics,
statesmen, jurists, and perhaps a few, like
mjself. tramps.

"When 1! years old 1 was sent to Harvard.
M) father was liberal in bis allowance, and I
got about all the fun tbero was in college life.
At that time I found 1 possessed considerable
influence o er my fellow students, and with the
assurance ofia callow youth I attributed it to
my undeniable superiority. Just then the sub-
ject of mesmerism was agitating the country.
Tho el people in thcEast shunned tho
subject, bfclieiing it was only auotner machina-
tion of bis Satanic Majesty to lead folks astray.
Perhaps they weie right, buttheir opinion only
lent additional charm to it in oui eves, who,

none of us had arrived at man's estate,
considered ourselves the foremost thinkers of
the world.

Discovers His Hypnotic Power.
"It soon became evident that I possessed to

a wonderful degree tho mesmeric op hypnotic
power, and my control over some of my fellow-studen- ts

was something startling. But you
nave read of tbe commoner lormsof hypnotic
phenomena, and it is needless to go into detaiL
One day, however, shortly before an examina-
tion, I discovered that I possessed tbe hvpnotic
power beyond all precedent. yVc bad been
having a mesmeric seance in my room, in which
I had si one as brightly as ever, and at its con-
clusion I went t my tutor's room. I knocked
at the door, was bade to enter and walked in.
Several of the tutors were tliep? preparing the
papers for the coming examination. When I
walked in I noticed a startled look on the laces
of those present.

' 'Did not someone knock at the door?'
asked one,

Yes,' rnlied another, 'and the door opened,
but 1 saw no one enter.'

" 'Perhaps some of the students are endeavor-
ing to make tip for lack of study by listening to
our conversation,' said another.

"Aly tutor got up and walked toward the
door, in front of which I stood. He did not ap-
pear to see me, and had I nut moved nut of the
way would have walked over me. 1 stepped
aside, looked out of the door, closed it. and
coming back, said, 'It must have been the
wind.' f

Ho Had Become Invisible.
"I stood in the room for a fen moments, and

then I suddenly realized that I was invisible to
those present. In a moment I was aghast.
'Perhaps,' I thought, 'my soul has left its tene-
ment.' I pinched mjself with satisfactory re-

sults, and, finding that I could see my form in a
mirror, arrived at the conclusion that I had
simply rerfched an advanced statre of hypno-
tism, and had hypnotized every person in the
room.

"I was not slow in taking advantage of my
invisibility and made copies of the examina-
tion papers, together with the answers to the
problems. Then I left unseen. The next day
1 went to my classmates and after enjoining
secrecy, gavo them copiesof these papeis. For
the time being noi e oi us thought ot studying:
we were too sure of our ability to pass the ex-
amination. hen the exainin ttion day ar-
rived the professors were surprised at tbe per-
fection of our papers, and all would have been
well had not the professor of mathematics
made a discovery. When preparing his pi ob-le-

he made a mistake in solving one. This
he did not discover until I had copied tbe
paper, lhe mistake was so transparent that
the dullest scholar would have discovered it
had be attempted to reconcile the answer to
the question. An investigation was at onco
commenced aid tho whole class threatened
with expulsion. One ot my classmates finallv
confessed that I had given him the papers, aud
1 was called up for trial.

JCxpelled From Home and College.
"I had no defense to make. If I told the story

of hjpnotism I would only bo making my case
worse. The end of it was that I was expelled
from college. Mv father was incensed at me,
and, giving me 1:5,000, cast me off. It was not
long after until both my parents died, my
father's wealth being left to charitable mstitu-t.on- s.

"Mv tastes were expensive and the 65,000 did
not last long in New York, where I went. 'Ihen
I used mj mesmeric powers to borrow loans
from my friends, but it was not long until tney
became at raid ot me and fled from me as it
from a Destllence. One day I became desper-
ate, and determined to try once more to become
invisible. I bent all the energies of my mind
upon tint one idei, and wentinto several stores
to experiment. Finding tho result satisfactorv I
suuuuoned up courage and went into a bank.
When I came- - out I had t3,o00 in cash. This was
an easy way to getmonev, and I replenished mv
purse every week or two until the 2ew York
bankers were panic stricken. The best detec-
tives were put tuwork to ferret out the mys-
tery, but without avail. Thcv could not catch
a mm whom they could not see.

"With plenty of cmnej and apparently illim-
itable resources, having onlv to slip my hands
into the hoards of the world to get all I wanted,
I began to rut quite a dash, 1 opened up an
office and hung out a broker's sign. I did uot
get any commissions, nor did I want any. I
lnercl sought for an excuse for having money.

Too Much Knowledge Kills Love.
'I went into good society and became enam-ored-

a very pretty girl. Tbe course of true love
ran very smoothly, I presented her with costly
flowers aud handsome jewelry, for which the
New York banks unwittingly settled the bills.
Her parents were well to-d- but did not object
to a millionaire son

"lhe great trouble with lovers is that they
are never satisfied." Here the tramp rolled
another cigarette, and assuming a more com-
fortable altitude, continued: "I was like all of
them, and I wanted to know just how much mv
fiancee lovep me To cut my story shorr, I
walked iu upon her and a party of girl friends
while invisible to them. The party was laugh-
ing and joking, and soon tbey began to quiz my
sweetheart about me. She appealed annoyed
at first, finally sua: '01i,Idon't care for liim;
bnt he's awful rich.' I stayed to hear no more.
I did not know women then as I do now or I
would have paid no attention to remarks ut-
tered under sui h circumstances.

"I went away and sought consolation in that
great destroyer, drink. I became reckless in
my expenditures and my calls upon tho New
Yoik banks were more frequent.

The Tramp Loses His Power.
"At last I went once too often. One day

while partly intoxicated. 1 walked iuto a bank,
with calm assurance that I would not be de-

tected, but the liquor must have weakened my
power, for I was caught with a roll of bills in
my hand. Hv en then 1 felt no fear. 'What are
prison bars to me.' I tbnugbr, "when I can walk
out of the door of mv jail whenever I wish?' I
was hurried to a police station, and from there
to jail. I rather enjoved the novelty ot my
position, and de'prmmed to wait a day or two
until I made inj escape; but when I eudeavored
to render uiy-c- lf invisible I fnnnd my power
was gone, and it has never since returned to
me. I was tried, convicted and sentenced to
ten years in Sing bing. While I could not be
convicted of the other robberies I bad com.
mitted, j et everyone was confident of my guilt,
and on that account I received such a severe
sentence.

"The bankers were greatly interested in my
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case and guaranteed mo money and liberty it I
would tell them how I succeeded in robbing
them. I did tell them, but they laughed at ray
story and decided that I was a hardened crimf.
nal. I served my term, and have been a tramp
ever since. Now you know my storV

Inspector McAleese pondered for a few mo-

ments, and then murmured something about
Thirty davs."
The tramp immediately disappeared. He had

caught a fresh grip on his hypnotism.

SUNDAY SENTENCES

Given to People Who Had Tun on Saturday
Night Several Persons Sent to the
Workhouse Until the Weather Gets
Warmer.

The usual grist of cases were disposed of by
the police magnates at the Sunday morning
hearings. The offenses were generally the
result of too much hilarity on Saturday
night.

Robbing Bootblacks of Their Outfits.
Magistrate Gnpp tried 25 cases at the Central

Station. William Richards, a colored boy, got
30 davs for robbing bootblacks of their outfits.
JohnMurphy and Patrick McCarthy paid $U40
apiece for threatening to shoot a woman at No.
12b Third avenue. Horace Graham went up
for 30 days lor smashing the furniture at his
home, and Henry Robinson, charged with
keeping a disorderly house on High street,
went to jail for 20 davs, while his visitors, two
men and four women were sent to the Work-
house for 30 days.

A Kansas Man in Trouble.
Mayor Wyman, of Allegheny, disposed of

ten cases. S. A. Bellows, of Wichita, Kan,,
insulted and assaulted a woman and kicked in a
door, and was fined 550. He declared his inten-
tion of returning immediately to tbe West.
John Hohman will return to the Workhouse
for 90 days. Ho went to his home on Howard
streer, chased nis wile, threatened an ner

caused trouble generally.

He Thirsted for Beer or Blood.
Magistrate McKenna heard 23 cases at the

Twelfth ward. Oscar Dulizram wont to the
house of Clara Meyers, No. 85 Third avenue,
earlv yesterday mornine, and btcause she
would not sell him a bottle of beer, struck her
over the bead with a poker. He was fined S10,

and gave S590 bill to answ cr a charge of ag-
gravated assault.

Couldn't Identify His Assailants.
Conrad Winters, of 2222 Corry alley, made an

Information before Alderman Flack, charging
five men, Joseph McGowan, Georce Loake,
John Hogan, Mark McCoy and Hardio McGue,
with assault and battery. They were all ar-

rested but McGue, who could not bo found at
the hearing. Winters could not identify any
of the men, and tbey were discharged.

Caught a Southsido Butterfly.
Magistrate Succop heard 17 cases on the

Southside. William Nots, a member of the
"Butterfly Gang," arrested for vagrancy, was
sent up for GO days. Salanius Craniski paid
$13 40 for

BAIDING SPEAK-EASIE-

Four Houses Fall Under tho Suspicion of
the Police.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Officer
Hildebrecht, assisted by other officers, made a
raid on the disorderly house of Mrs. Harris.
No. 104 Tustiu street. The proprietress and 19

visitors were arrested and placed in the
Eleventh ward station, but all of them soon
got out by leaving forfeits.

At 5 o'clock the police of the bocond district
made a raid on a Hungarian house on Forbes
street, where a crowd of ten men were having
high carnivil with a keg of beer. The pirty
including the proprietor, John lloder, were
locked up in the Fourteenth ward station.

Lieutenant Lewis, with a posse of police
officers, raided the "speak easj" run by Mike
Connelly at No 37 Pike street yesterday noon.
The officer arrested the proprietor and five
men, who were locked up in the Twelfth ward
station. The nfheers also found five barrels and
one box of beer in the house.

Lieutenant fachaffer, with several officers,
raided the disorderly house kept by Mrs. Mary
Ljnch at Hazelwood last night. Eight men
and Mrs. Lynch were arrested and locked up
in the Hazelwood station. A lot of beer was
also captured and taken to the station house.

PUT JN A CHAIN GANO.

Fate of tho Delinquent Taxpayer In Bir-
mingham, Ala.

Patrick Reagan, of the Southside, has ar-

rived homo from Birmingham, Ala., a much
disgusted mm, after a six weeks' stay in that
city. He stated that it was so hot there that
the men in tbe mills had to remove almost all
their clothing, and then they could stand it but
for a short time at the furnacps.

"Another thine which I could not stand," he
continued, "was their wav ot collecting taxes.
A man hardly has landed in the town before a
collector is atter bun, and if be doesn't pay he
is arrested, and the next morning finds himself
in the chain gantr, fixing the roads, with a pig
of iron chained to his leg

"Recently tho Birmingham Rolling Mill Com-
pany had to shut down its works, as most of
their men were in the chain gang. The com-
pany threatens to sue for damages, caused by
the stoppage of their works "

LICENSE COTJET

Judges Magoe and White Will Open Up
Shop at 0.30 A. M".

At ECO o'clock the annual Alleghenj License
Court tournament will open, with Judges Ma-ge- e

and White as general managers and the
city saloon-keeper- other unfortunate appli-

cants, their lawyers and a few who will offer
remonstrances, as chief actors in every line of
work. The usual largo audience will bo fur-
nished accommodations and standing loom will
be at a premium.

Last year the first day's work averaged one
applicant heard for every six minutes. The
work is in better shipe this year, and it is ex-

pected to get a better start on the work
Alderman Cassidy promises to bob up

serenely with a couple of protects against peo-
ple in his district.

THOUGHT EE HAD LOST HIS MONEY.

Detective Robinson Has Suspicions of a Man
Who Torgets Where He Lives.

Detective Robinson v esterday afternoon ar-
rested James Doyle anjl locked him up in the
Central station as a suspicious character. Doyle
accosted Detective Robinson and claimed that
be bad been robbed of 815 in a speau-eas-

where he had been taken by two men. At the
Central station, hen the prisoner was searched,
the missing money was found on his person.

The prisoner first claimed to hail lroni Pbili-uelphi-

but afterward stated that he kept a
saloon in Trov, N. 1., but could not tell on
what street. Detective Robinson is under the
impression that Dovle is wanted in the East,
and will endeavor to find out something about
him.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF PIANOS
AND ORGANS.

137 Federal Street, Allegheny.
We have on hands a .fine selection of

pianos and organs ot almost every make,
which have been taken in exchange for the
popular Everett. Some oi these are good as
new, and all of them in good repair. We
must make room for our immense spring
stock now on the way, and will offer these
instruments at extraordinary low prices for
the next ten days. Come early and get the
choice of these birgains.

Alex. Ross Music House,
137 Federal St., Allegheny.

Everett Club Pianos this week are Club
A. No. 161, name withheld bv request;
Club B, No. 316, Mrs. A. J. Collier, 3024
Harvard street, East End, Pittsburg. If
you want a new piano, investigate our club
or system; it offers prices aud
terms beyond competition. Call or send lor
circular.

' Ladies' Cloth Reefers
In tan, navv, French, grey or black, $5,
S5 45, 56, 57 60, $9, $10 45, $11 75. 813 50
815, at Koscnbauin & Co.'o.

SI 00 Until Slay 1 S3 00.

12 ctbuiet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon
for S3 00 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery," 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

MXTSU

Dr. Koch's lymph is ood for consump-
tion, so is Klein's Silver Age rye. mwp

Those Who Have Not Tet Rented
Should read the special To Let advertise-
ments this morning. Thev can surely be
suited by some property described In these
extensive lists.

SPECIAL TO LET LISTS TO-DA-

CANNOT JME COKE.

Wages Will Fail Before Operators

Resume Business, and Then

THE! WILL I5E MUCH REDUCED.

Expenses at Homestead Being Daily Cut

Pown to a 1 arjre Extent.

SETTLING A NEW SCALE

The situation iu the coke regions is one
that has especial interest for iron manufac-
turers at the present time; chiefly becanse
the prospects for tho year's trade depend
on the result of the conflict between opera-
tors aud men. What iron men are figuring
on is as to the probable duration of the
strike, and as to tbe terms of settlement
that wHl ensue on its termination. Iron
men generally regard the strike as oppor-
tune and as being a good thing lor tbe trade,
and generally, also, they hope it may con-

tinue.
There are two aspects to this situation as

there are to every other. One is from the
manufacturers' point ol view, and tbe other
from the men's. Dealing first with the
manufacturers, in which term is included
both operators, ironmakers, and brokers in
both branches of business, the reasons for
desiring a continuance of the strike are soon
stated. Ironmakers see no immediate pros-

pect in a betterment in prices. Though the
stocks of pig iron in the Mahoning and
Shenango Valleys and in this district have
been reduced to 40,000 tons during the
month of February, there is no symptom ol
a stiffening in prices.

Not Anxious to Resume Work.
If furnacemen were to resume

even on further concessions in prices from the
coke operators, it would be only to glut the
market with a material for which there is no
sale. Coke operators are not disposed to re-
sume work, because they cannot see wnere they
would find a market for their output. No iron
will be made at present rites, and even were
coke and freight rates reduced the markets
would not warrant anv extensive manufacture,
so that the cuke market may be said to be

When but ont-lia- lf the ovens were in
operation at tho inception of the strike, owing
to lack of orders, with a still worse condition of
things to day there is no incentive to either the
mauulacture ol coal or of iron.

From the point of view of the writer the con-
dition of affairs is a serious one. No one de-

nies that the strike was declared at a most un-

fortunate time for the men. Trade was dull,
and there was no logical reason to be advanced
for an increase in wages or concessions on other
poiuts. The operators recognize that they now
have an opportunity of dictating terms to the
men. and they propose to use it. The workers
are a practicallv beaten lot of men and
the majority if their iciderswouldallow them

would return to work at last j ear's rate. But
they will not get this privilege. Organized la-
bor has cost the operators a considerable
amount of money within a J ear or two, and the
operators propose to get even bv cutting down
tbe rate for coking from 10 to 20 per cent less
than last j ear's price. They are also impelled
to this course from a pressure of outside com-
petition.

It is not generally recognized that the wages
paid iu the Connellsville region are higher than
paid elsewhere. For instance, the price -- paid
lor drawing in the region is 85 cents; at moun-
tains, COanu 65 cents:Cleartield, 55 and 61 cents:
Punxsutawnev. "0 cents; Flat 'lop, W. Va., 58
cents. Dnveisaiepaid S2 19 for nine hours'
work in the Region, and 51 50 and 1 80 at

ten tours; $2at Mountain, and $1 67
and SI 75 at Flat Top, eta Leveling is paid for
at 10K tents per oven iu the Kegiou, and at 10,
bii and 8 cents elsewhere. Other workeis re-

ceive proportionate wages.
The Territory That Is Concerned.

While there are about 15,000 ovens in the
Region, there are over 5,000 in Western Penn-
sylvania outside of it, and though most of the
outside ovens are in private hands the rate at
which coke is delivered from them at furnaces
is not wituout an effect on general market
rates.

It is conceded that tbe operators hold the
key to the situatioo. They can resume at any
minute at the old rate of wages, but they will
not resume until their men agree to at least a
10 per cent reduction, and not then if tbe
condition of trade is not favorable.
They do not forget that there are
to day in the region two men for every man's
job, and when this is the case, strikes are gen-
erally apt to get worsted Reports sent out
through the press regarding men becoming
scarce are discounted by operators, who are
better informed in such matters than the cor-
respondents. Men don't leave places where
the highest wages rule and where they stand a
chance of having them increased. When work
is resumed it will be at tbe cost of the work-
er, who will, per force of circumstances, be
obliged to accept even less Mages than he had
last j ear. When this time shall arrive is a
matter ot conjecture, but conservativo men see
no prospect of a resumption of work inside of
two months.

CUTTING D0WK EXPENSES.

Men llciug Discharged at Homestead and
Plants Thrown Idle.

Carnegie, Phlpps&Co., are reducing expenses
at Homestead by nearly Si 000 a day. Between
4U0 and 500 men, including machinists, black-
smiths, helpers, laborers, Waterboys, inspectors,
etc, have lately been laid off, Tbe
armor plato mill and No. 1 melting furnace
were shut down v esterday. The No. 1 onen- -
hearth plant was also shut down becanse the
men refused to work, owing to an Insufficiency
of help. There used to be 40 laborers employed
in this department, but the number was re-

duced to 10 or 20.
A committee waited on Manager Potter dur-

ing the week in regard to a scale for the open
hearth No. 2, new plant. Tho men work under
a three) ears' agreement, and ascale has to be
arranged for every i ew plant started since the
agreement was entered upon, the agreement
Icing specific md applying only to such plants
as wore then in operation.

THE BATTLE COMING.

Mr. Kees Says the right .Against the Wharf
Bills Has On Commenced.

Thomas Itees, the Dun.uesne nay boiler and
engine maker, wentKast last evening. The
fight against Senator Fllnn's wharf bills," he
said, "has only commenced We will carry our
opposition to the United States Supreme
Court before we will let up. We wero taken
by surprise in the Senate, but will have a better
fighting chance in the House, and so far as I
am concerned, I want to see these bills knocked
oat.

"Business is very dull at present, bnt I re-
cently had to refuse two big jobs because I
didn't have tho wharf room on Duquesne way
to build tne boats. If wc had the proper front-
age wo would turn out a number of boats, but
wo can't do much hampered as wo aro for lack
of spice. At the Monongahela wharf the men
can't find room enough to paint the steimboat.
lhe Union bridge will havo to come up
some day. It is entirely too low, and interferes
with river traffic. Wc are still shipping boats
to South America, and received an order from
that country not long ago."

AT A SOUTHERN BANQUET.

Ono of the Courses Served on Tin Plates in
Honor or Major McICinley.

Jimes Gardner. Jr., a firebrick manufacturer,
returned yesterday from Chittanoogi, where
ho secured a contract to build a gas retort for
the city eas w orks. He is stopping at tbe Du-

quesne. Mr. Gardner sajs he was well received,
and he finds that a great deal of Northern cap.
ital is Invested in Southern iron mills.

The sentiment is changing rapidly with
to the tariff. He was present at the ban-

quet given to Major Mclvinlev by the ironmas-
ters of Chattanooga. The Majoris very popular
among them, and one ot the courses was served
on tin plates, tho steel of which was made in
Birmingham and tbe plate was produced in St.
Louis. This was doue to show the Major that
the advince in tbe duties on tin plato his
alreadv done some good.

Mr. Gardner's contract will amount to about
25.000. His falber Is in the gas engineering

bnsiness. and was among the first men to sub-
stitute for the iron retorts one made of fire
clay. The latter is found to be serviceable and
fills the bill iu every particular.

IMHIGBAIITS COMING IN.

They Are Principally Common Laborers
Looking for Odd Jobs.

A party of 50 more immigrants, principally
Hungarians and Italians, arrived at tbe Union
depot last evening. Twenty of tbe Italians re-

mained here, and had tbe addresses of
on the Southside to whom they

were dtrectel by the railroad men.
Tbe agent stated that the number of immi-

grants arriving at the Eastern ports is a

large as ever, but the majority or
them go West over the New York
Central road. The Pennsylvania is either
losing the business, or does not cater to the
traffic, as the lino used to several years ago.
Mr. Pitkin added that tire newcomers wero
what he called "jobbers," that is men looking
for work. They have no money, and do not be-

gin to compare with the immigrants of five
years ago. who had a little boodle saved and
went to farming in the West.

HOT MUCH COAL.

Some Shipments Sent Down, but the Volume
Jfot Yet Ready.

Very little coal has been shipped down the
river so far this rise, owing to the recent
striko among river miners, who returned to
work on last Monday after being idle for ten
weeks. The Tom Dodswortb, Josh Cook and
Josepn Walton got away yesterdiy with fair
tows. The firms that cau get enough coal
down from the npper punls to make tows for
this rise are doing so. 1 he Samuel Clark is ex-

pecting to get away by Ibis evening.

DEATH OP A VETERAN.

George Barrows, TVIio Was Said to Be tho
Oldest in the County.

George Burrows, who i3 credited with being
the oldest in Allegheny county, died
yesterday afternoon, at the age of 79 years.
Mr. Borrows enlisted under Captain W. J.
Glenn, Company 3, Sixty-fir- Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, August 1, Ibbl. and was
discharged in 1861. At the time of his enlist-
ment he wis 18 years of age, three jcars older
than the limit of the dralt. During the nearly
four years ho was in tho war his worst wound
was a gunshot in the leg Ho was at the time
of bis death a member of O. H. Rippley Post,
No. 11. G. A. K., and was well known by all the
old veterans of the city, by vvbom he was
familiarly called "Pap" Burrows.

Mr. Burrows will he given a soldier's burial
by tho G. A. R. His funeral will occur Tues-
day afternoon from fat. John's Episcopal
Church, ou Butler street.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner-
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jo",
Flemiug & Son's, Market St. JJ

Those Who Have Not Yet Rented
Should read the special To Let advertise-
ments this morning. They can surely be
suited by some property described in these
extensive lists.

Hotels, liquor stores and druggists keep
Klein's Silver Age at $1 50, and Klein's
Duquesne rye at $1 25 per full quart.

MtVP

Worthy of Your Attention
Are the To Let columns of The Dispatch
this morning. More complete and satis-
factory than ever heretofore.

SPECIAL TO LET LISTS TODAY.

Ladles' Wrappers
In percale, print, ginghams, toile de nord,
sateen and fancy wool materials, 98c to
$7 50, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

SPECIAL TO LET LISTS

Hugus & Hacke

A Special Display This Week

NEW:-- : BLACK :- -: GOODS,

Medium and Light-weig- ht Fabrics
for Spring and Summer Wear.

Along with full lines of the All-wo- ol

and Silk Warp staple weaves we
show many very elegant novelties
entirely new this season.

A choice assortment of the long
Camel's Hair, tufted and cheviot
rough effects.

All-wo- ol French Serges, 52 inches
wide, at $1, $1 25, $1 50 and $2 a
yard.

An extra bargain in sideband
Silk Warp Henriettas, "Priestly's
make," regular $2 goods, at $1 25
a yard.

And in all-wo- ol French Batiste,
plain,hemstitched border or striped,
at the special price of 50c a yard.
LACE CURTAINS AND POR-

TIERES.
Some exceptional values offering

in this department to close the left
over 1, 2, 3 and 4 pair lots. Not-
tingham, Cluny, Real Antique and
Irish Point, in Lace and Chenille,
Tapestry and Silk Valour, in heavy
Curtains, at prices from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf less than value.
We invite attention to the new as-

sortment just opened.

Cor. Fifth Av. and Market St.
mhl5-3iwra- u

Ha S HgPI JlPiFSePy ia(M

We have just received a

large line of

WOOL CHILLIES!

In French Styles, which we

will offer at

2D Cta.

These are choice goods

and the early purchaser

has the advantage.

MRS. C. WEI5SER

TST.-437

mhl6-MW- F

DO YOU NHED

SPOONS, FORKS,

KNIVES,

TABLEWARE ?

We have the largest stock in the city.

Latest stj les. Lowest prices.

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.

mhlO-MW- T

IXS'Display advcrtUements one dollar per
tguare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, suck as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, clc ten cents per line or each inser-

tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAibOl'UN.

EEAI.CH OFFICER AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
VTAI.T. bALK. TO LET. AJiD OTHEIt
TKASIE.NT AOVEl'.ribKMENr, WILL UB
UtCfclVU) U1'TU91'. M. FOK IM3KIHION

Advertisements should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts w Ith Tun 1JISP vrcil.

fOIt UHE bllCTHtalDE. NO. HIS CAUSON
bl KEET. TKLEl'llO E.NO. 602.

FOK THE EAbr EM), J. Y. WALLACE, ffiU
1'l.NK AVE.

PilTSBUKG-ADDlTIOA- AL.

THOMAS JICOAFFKivY 3.j09 Butler street.
EM1LG. S1UCKEY, Mth r-et and Tennave.

ALLLOHXNY.
A. J. KAEPCHKlt. SI li edB-- al street.
H. J. JlcBUIDU, Market House, Allcjrnenv.
F. II. EGG bits & lON. Ohio ind Chestnut st.
aHOMAb JlcllENKY, Western and frwln aves.
G. W. HUGHES, l'eiinsvlviniaanrt Beaver aves.
1'FKBY 31. ULEI3I. llebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

3Ialo Ilelli.

c ANVASSEIt-lJtTH.LlGF- FOR CEV--
IUB1 .Dictionary. II. WATTS, 431 Wood st.

feiS-TJ--D

1LEI!K ONE EXl'F.KII'NCEDI.N HATS ND
men's furnishing preferred. AUFIIAUMI It

EVA.NS, 61011'cnn av., E. E. iplill-17-- D

.UAl'MAIvlItS r0 (jl)OO MEN IMMIDI--c Aitui. uiiuvi &JIUIiGAJi. b,ilem, O.
mlllVll

cOOK-GO- OI) COOK AT AEYbro2vE HOTEL,
ruuruiar. nilll(--

hHANA-HA.- N

FUK.MIUUECO., 91! Main St.. llrad-doc- k.

inhlb-I- S

TWO bOBFR. IDUblKIOUbHFAI1FKS bolt litadrrs toopprite Lewis lieid-e- r;

steidv emoloyinent vnd Pittsburg prices.
AMJEI.SO:i UOLr NOKh.3, Anderou, Ind

nihlG-i- o

MACHIN'Ibl' A FH'.bT-CLAb- o GUJEKU..
one who his had experience In

managing a general maUilne shop: none other
need apply. Address ilACHlAE bHOl. Ilis-pa-

offlce. mhW-71--

MAN-CAl'AB-
LF. OF 1'HOCUISIM.

our chpint, bronzed one-ce- nt

welshing machines In the most prominent ind
dcsinble placei in l'lttsbursr ind Allegheny City:
gooa piv to right pirty. Address lliL
J.A1IONAL AUlt3IHO VIAOH1NE CO. bO

and 62 Murray st.. New York City. mhH-4- 5

ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAAN to S30 montlilv, to repre-entinh- ls

own Stitc outside large tltlei a responsible New
York house: references. 31AMJFAC1UHI.R,
Lock Bot l&io, H. Y. s:

N ON bALAUY OH COMJllssIOV
tnlnndlelhenew pitent cheniit tlluk eras-

ing pencil: the grcitest siUinir noveltvcvernro-duce- d:

erases ink thorouglilv in two seconds: no
abrasion of piper: 200 to 500 per cent protit: one
jgent's sales amountea to 3) in six days; mother
firkin two bonr?; we want one energetic general
aent for each btate and 'lerrltorr: simple bv
inill35ct. or terms and lull particulars ad-
dress Tlif. SlOMtOE EUAbER MFG. CO., La
Cross, is. mhH--

mlNNIKS 'TO AVOKK ON CAKRIAGE
X lamps, also bnss litters. Address VI. VI. C.,

iSi 3Uin st.. Cincinnati, o. mhH---

VIAN A3IV.N WHO FULLYYINMJAR! Us thcmanufictureot vluegir by
thelitest process and who could superintend the
erection of a new vinegar factory; s itlstaetorv
reference will be required. Address KL M CUb
liUOS., A heeling, W.Vr. mbl6-3- )
--
TTT'lOllViOKKER-lO WORK ON ltUOGlEb,
W coaches, top wagons and spring wagons.

Apply to CHAH. J. CLIO & CO., No. 9J7 Market
st , heeling, W. Te mhl5-U- 0

Agents.
NTS FORTHF.OUT-Hl'ofo- ur

grind IK w book, 'Lire and
Deeds of Genonl bhtrrmin." CjCpages, sells, at
SI 50. latent and besl: s and ttrmsfiee,
but better orde outfit it onee and commence
work. E.GAIELY& CO., Si federal st . Alle-- gl

cny, l'a. muiva

Sherman's Memoirs, written by
himself, with an appendix by Hon. Jimes G.
Blaine; retail price, $J: this is the only authentic
life of General bnerman. CHARLES' L. WMi-bTE- K

,t CO., 3 East lourtcenth St., New York
City. mhlO-S- I

CIGAR LIGHTER: EVERYAGENTS-NE-W
smoker buvs; lights In wind or rain;

samplcl)C. two forjcSl dozen br m ill: stamps
taken. bTYNEKX CO , 1'rovldence, K. I.

leKMS

aialo nncl Female IT elp.
BLACKSMITH 1 EAMbTERS, FUIII HANDS,

dining-roo- girls, cham-
bermaids, laundress dWhwashcr, rooks nurse
girls, ax) house girls, lady's maid. 31EEHAN'S,
5to Grant st. Telephone, 90. mhlG--

LAUNDRESS DININGCHAMKI'RMAIOS. cooks, bouse girls, Ger-
man and colored girls, drivers, farm lianas,
white and colored waiters. MRS. E. 'IHOiiF-SO-

603 Grant st. Ja3-JIT-

Partners.
PARTNER-VUI- O CAN COMMAND 0,CCO

is a thorough, live, experienced
business man and identltl0i with this community:
to such a partv a one-ha- lf interest will be offered
in a first-clas- s, old established casli furniture and
carpet house in tbe heirt of the city, with tho
understanding that tbe business be conducted on
the casv payment plau. Address SATE BUSI-
NESS, Ufspitih onice. mhr-- !

Situations.
ATTENDTO AN Y1HINQBOOKIvELl'ING- -I

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction or
errors: llsogive instructions in the e of lhe
Voueber System. A. F. SWillILL, 1S7 Federal
St.. Allegheny, l'a. deb-54-

AS TRAVFLINGSALESJIAV tOKPOSITION ind steel firm: have had lvears
in this line, and am wilt aerpiainted

with lhe trade: best of reference. Address
SALESMAN. Dispatch offlce. mhI3-I- 9

A Cm E YOUNG1OSllION-B'A- N
preferred; can give references.

Answer A , Room 30, 3lcCanee block. inhlt-- 9

innanclal.
TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBANMONEY farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal oonds, us well as other seeurities,
negotiated. ED. WlTTlsH, 410 Grant St.. 1'ltts-bar- g.

l'a. D

WANTtD-O-N WELLMORTGAGEScitv property, that we cm loan
at lowest rates in amounts of J5,ooo. ?lo.0O0. fS),noo
Mid f.0 000. HENRY A. VEAV1R .t Co., 92
lourthav. mblT-e-- D

'lO LOANMOltTG amount desired, at louest rates, no
delay. C. O'DONNLLL 4.SON, liJOl'ennav.

mbll.67

,f ORTGAGE3 ON CITY "It ALLEGHENY
LY1 county property it lowest rates. HFNRt

A. I AVI l: .! lO.. 92 ruurth ivenue. mli.'--u

LOAN -!- j0O,0W, IN A3IOUNT3 Of ST. 000T'Hand upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per ceut: also smaller amounts at 0 per cent,
BLACK A. BA1RD. !to iourth avenue.

LOAN 5200.C0O ON MORTGAGES ?100TO auduDward at 6 per cent: SM0,C00 at4, per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots cr larms. -- . II. 1 Ren CM, 12j lourth ive.

OC23--

Miscellaneous.

Jones' JIagic Roaell i'owder; contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. l'repared by GEO. W.
JONES, 2221cderaf st., Allegheny, l'a. bold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Rcsldcnee No. 80 .Ment-

or)-st. ijll-tl-M-

LADY W ISH1NG TO BE HFR OVA NEVERY to call at 610 l'cnn avc.
Home's stores) and Investigate SIAUMIE

ladies' tailoring fy em; no risk;
parlies responsible: school now open. no9-2- 3

TO KNOW 'IHAT THEY CANITtVEltlONE sewing machine rcpiired In first
class order: all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attaelinents for all

akes itll.CARlER'S, bewliu Machine Bizaar,
19 sixth St., two doors below Bijou 1 lie iter.

P

rLR'IISFR-FOR STANDS. CASES AND
XT other composing room furniture now stand-
ing on upper floor of No. 91 tifth ar., soon lobe

e'luutrj newspaper or other cash buver
will find thUarirechince. Call on li Us IN KSs
MANAG1 R'lHfcDISl'AICH.Sinithneld and Dia-
mond sts between the hours of 3 and 5 1. m.

SALE I3IPEOVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Itesiaonces.
DOWN, REMAINDEKJ20FOK3ALE-r2.000,Sl-

C0

other payments required); a good
bric'v bouse, 6 rooms modem fixtures: 16i

st. See . A. HEBRON & Stls. g)
Fourth av. . inhl2-7S-

CORNER LOT ANO DOUBLEj dwelling, with hall In center, in the city,
contiguous to vile avenue cab ecar.; lot about
J2dx3X ft ct. dwelling has ten good rooms and re-
plete throughout with the hsu it eouvenleuces: a
rare bargain; space to erct 6 to 10 additional
dwellings nu same lot; a solid Investment. JAS.
vv.disai'E&CO., I JD Fourth av.. city.

mhH-5j--

"VTO. 4 LOJ1BAKD HOUSE FOUR
1 rooms, cellar, etc.: In good condition: lot

23x80 ft : perfectly level; price ?2.I0n: terms 51.0CO
cash. (B62) AL1.ES & BAILEY. 164 tourtlnv.
'lei. 167. '

DOWNTOWN I'KOl'Ein X. ON
VALUABLE b0 feet by 191 to allev:Slirgc brick
buildings on lot: good investment; sure or en-

hancement in price: to quick buyer an opportun-
ity .seldom offered in this localllv. see ALLES A
BAILEY, 16t ifouxth av, Tel. lS7.(b3ii).

rort sale-1jipi:o- ved keat estate.
City llesidence.

BLUFF ST.. NEAR COLLEGE-- N EW JSRIC7T.
8 rooms, bitbroom. tile hearth-- , state

mantels; all late improvements. ROBKifla Bluff st.

Ea t End Kesulences.

A 5.300 I'ROI'FItTY-l- V FAST LNO. THAT-i- s
rented lor ST20 ter year m invcstmntthat now nets 10 per cent; lieated on a pavid

street: very convenient to Eat I ibertv stilloii.
I- -. R. It., and cable line- -: neiliborhood tir--t

rate: terms can be arranged to suit; nntmtcii
cash needed to secure this fine barjiin. bteb. A.
DICKIE X CO., Fenn and Sbidvav., F. E. 1CI7.

mhtC-- li

SALE A EKY DESlIt U'.LE HOMF:
1 neat, new. modern: 8 rooms- - large

llrihav.. centrally located. Ea.t Hm; ridmed
price. 53.MO. (130.) W. A. HERl'.ON t. SONS,
SO Fourth av. .F

ino-is vn:Y ciievt toi: a njwSet ROOM and attic frame house In a fine lot i
tlon In East End. V. iihln three minutes or 1'. It.
K. and electric line: Ins city water, good dry cel-
lar, wired for electric lights, front and baclc

avery desirable property. 23x112. b. A.
'ICK1E&CO., l'cnn and bhadyavs., E. E. TO.

mh

C? 300 A FINE NEW ERA VIE
30' house with four finished attic rooms, slite

mantels, tile hearths, front and back porches. sta-
tionary wa'Iist md. bam. b. and C-- water; entire-
ly modern: near cahle lines or electric; a very
roomy: con fort ible home; street paved: lot 3tI25.
Sees. A. DIt ME i CO.. l'cnn and sham it..East I nd. 1SI.1. mhlS- -

Qrr CI'O LANG AV., TUO-STOU-Y BRICK
O 1 9 dwelling of seven rooms, ball, bathroom,
w. c. range, both pises, good mmtcls, furnace,
porches, etc.: lot 10x121: niec fruit and shadetrs: only three minutes' walk from station, two
minutes from Duquesne electric line, (a 21.)
BL VCK & UAIRD. 95 i ourth av. lilhI3-6-

AV NEK HFTHS fj av.. two-sto- bric dwelling, ot six
rooms and two attic rooms, hall, bathroom, w, crange, both gases, slate m mtels. porch: house in
splendid rejialr: lot 27x100. (a 1.7.) IJ.HkiBAIRD, 9 i ourtll nv. mbl5-6- J

Allegheny Kcsldences- -
II LAUGE

md elegant rooms on North av.. A'Ie,-!.cn-

fronting the parks: cedar room, livalory, bath
and ill other modern requirements, immediate
possession. JAS. W. DKAl'E X CO.. IJOlnirthav . city. mtiH-B-- D'

ALLiGHENY-HOUs- E 0&PEIGHT Ko.l:3
naturil gas and ill ,ppli-anee- s.

and in fine order throughout, good lo:w"h
side cnlranee; onlv one square from the e'ectnccars, above the parSs JAS. W. DRAt'L H in ,
129 Fourth av.. 1'lttsburg. mM4-V- -I

RESILIENCE ON THE l'ARKS.FINE with Immediatepossessioa; 0 ele-
gant rooms, bath. lavatory, station irv wi,Ii.
stands laundry.andall other new iniproTemtnts;
a beautiful property mil In very hue locitiou.
commanding unobstructed view of the parks:

at once. JAb. V. UKATE & (... 129
1 ourtli av., citv. inbl-t--

ON ESPLANADE ST..
: near the parks. Allegheny, brick house. S

rooms, att c, laundry, pantry, bath, modern
lot 20x90 ft. to in alley. () see W. A.

HEREON & SON b, 60 Fourth av.

--lOOl) HOLSi: AND LOlb-S- EI OND WARD,
JT Allegheny, close to tie pirks, ten rooms

with bxth. Iivatory. mturil gis mdiUotncr
modern appliances" and in prime older through-
out, two iots 40 feet to an alley; bciutlftil loca-
tion. JAS. U . DKAl'E & CO , 129 1 onrth iv.,Pittsburg. mhl4-o.- -l

Hazelwood Itcsidenccs.
HA7r.LWooD-2-sroi- n irvme

bith. hall, laundry, hard-
wood hntsh, newly papered and painted. nal. ;n
h. aud c. water. Inside w e sewertd, etr. lot
6Cxl20feet 2 miuutea walk from ll izeiwoo,! .talon

ard Second Avenue Jlettrc IL'ilway. priie.
iii.l-00- : terms reasonable. IRA M. LLRCIIr Itl 1),
1j3 Fourth av. ial3--a

Suburban TJesirtcnces.

I7IIGHT ACRES ANO LARGE RESIDENCE
line of P., It VV & C It. R.. bcto--7

ew!ckler. greit qnint'tv of fruit and sletrees, spring house, copious flow of pure waif r,
etc . elr. onld exehingein pirt for citv prop-
erty. Particulars from J VS W. DRAI'E"it !.,
129 1 ourth av--

., Pittsburg. mliH-oj--

HOUSE-A- M) 2 A RES OF GROUNDGOOO the city, close to railroad station eiabtrooms, hilt, eel' ir. observatorv, porclie. etc : ill
In prime orif.r: unceasing; sapplv or good water,
orchard, shrubbery and outbuildings, cbickfa
house, etc., etc. J S. . DRAPE & CO.. 129
1 ourth av., Pitt burg. mliH-Ja-- n

ANI LOT OF THE EslATE OF
William Moyle, situate at West Bellevue

(Avalon station), 3 rooms In house, and lot about
125 leet squav. lo be sold at assignee's paldlo
sale at the Court Housi-- . Pittsburg Tuesday,
March 17. at 11 o'clock. Particulars from A. 3.
MILLER. Assignee, or JAS. v . DR VPE S. CO.,
Auctioneers, 129 i ourth av., Pittsburg.

mhl3-3-i- "

W1LKINSBURG NEAT FRAVIE HOUSE. 4
Inil. nat. gascitv water, line

lot S0XI22. clocto electric line: ou!yjfjCl one-thi- rd

ca,h. 3IAGAU A GOFP, JJm.. IJ.1fot.rtli
avenue. mlil2-.)2-- u

ACRES AND GOOD RLS1DENLE-N- E VIS3 SewICKlev. contiguous to railroad station a
pretty place, shade and fruit trees and snrrbberv :
li rooms and all modern improvements in tho
residence: all in prime order: outbuildings, etc.,
etc.: a bargain J VS. V. DKU'E & to.. 129
Fourth av.. Pittsburg mhlJ-.j-- D

FOE SALE LOTs.

East End Cots.

C24 ECn1'OT A1 A BARGAIN LOT 40x130.
O jttJV neir Brushton Station, In snltahle
plat e fora handsome residence, price 'n, terms
easj. HOW ARD BROWN, joI iourtb av.

nilll3-3J-M-

Suburban Lots.
P. K. K. FINEFOK 0xl)0f!.:priceoiilv SiOO. (I45sub.) See

W. A. UERRON C SO.NS, iu I oarth av.

PKOPEICll THE LARGEST
r lots, tbelowest prlcesand the best
terms in tbe county at Micndpn, from
Union station: set- - Slieraden 5 ou buy

ANDREW PAPTEKsON, Seen tarv, 127
I iftll av. fe27-?2--D

Farms.
ACRES OF LAND. WITHIN" ON EFAKM-1-30

of railroad station. 4J acres of which is
good white oak timber For particul irsaddrc-- s
or call on J. 0. 1EUXAL, Greensburg.

co.. Pa. mhl2-B- "

530 ACRES OF LAND IN KANAWHV8 9 countv. West Virginia. 12 miles from
Charleston, containing valuable tlniber. uamel) :
O ik.wild cherry. walnut, poptarand hiikory: sev-
eral veins of coal and Iron ore. tl e above land Is
located In tho ill belt, between J.ig sandy crecs.
and Ilk river: abstract of title will be lurnlsbed
to parties desiring to purehasc. prlee-- , 10 per acre
jorasuurt lime ouit. eutiress iiuui iiir.-VIN- E,

Real Estate Azeuts, 1739 Market St.,
"Wheeling. W. Va. mhlO-- Il

T".irm.
SALE OR EXCHANGE-ALLO- CS

T7AEM-FO- II
part. 441 teres good land, convenient to

Pittsburg, rallroid andOhio rive, residence Ij
rooms, modern finish. largcnew barn, eomplete;
120 acres excellent oak timber: all kinds or out-
buildings: 6 producing oil welN. at low firming
land price: new list of properties. ED V, 11TIS11,
410 Grant St., Pittsburg. mhl3-- D

SILL OK EXCH VNGE V
IT'ARM-WI-

LL

farm of about 1 00 acres, near the city
and less than a mile from railroad st itlon, large
dwelling, barn orehird. etc. would sill the en-

tire farm or in two parts or 58 and ncrt srespcit-ivel- j.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 1" ourth av.,

Pltt-bnr- mhlJ-35-- n

"OAEE INVESTMEN- T- l.CCO ACRfcs OFJt beautiful va'lcv and platein laud at East
Jllchmond. Va.. adjoining tbe corporatiun limits
or Richmond. Aa.. and just cast ofl biniborazo
Park, railroad passing through Us
the authorized canltal stock ofthe company, com-
posed of represent itive citizens of the citv of
Richmond. Va.. who intend developing tui3
property, is fiOC'.OO": ?l.(W,CCOor such stock isto
be sold for purposes of developing the property;

value of share. f27 per sh ire noassesments,
onrt or tin fprrpcl stoek: nivniLnts tl Dersliare

upon subscription and S3 nersliareqnarterlv-wlth-ou- t

notice, until fu'lv paid or lv reison ofi'ivi-aen- d
is declared matured: a of lOper

cent will be allowed on paid up stock lach,
purchaser or club of purchaser-- of 12 shares la
ntltlcd to one lot. In size .IxlM reef, worth W;

free sites will be given to educational Institutions
and factories: over Ui0.(09or stock already sold;
this is one orthe best and surest nioncy-ma- ig
Investments In ihc mirLii. t'or prostieetus ind
full particulars, address CHARLES s'Ml rKsjt... .1 t. 1, lnh!4-as--VSf old ninni,i.

Atlantic City.

TLNTIO CITY". N OKSALEA' linieu rn.iui 4 ami ,atli bouses: lots for
sale in ill parts of the citv. also south Atlantic)
City. 1SKAH. G. AKA31S A CO.. Real EstatB
Agents. Real Estatuaud Law Bnl'dlng. feb--

TOE SALE llLSlNtss.
Jlauufacturins; Sites.

SITE. 120x120. Willi
railway switeh. corner Bayard st. and 1. &

W. ILK.. Sixth ward, Allegheny; only 9.UM,
which Is a bargain for such a property; look at it
immediately. A. LEGGA1E i SON. las fourth,
avenue. mhtl--A

--RESPONSIBLE PABTIE3 EJIFLOllNO
JLi not less than 200 men. can proenrea manu-
facturing site, orirom 20 to 3u acres, on river md
riilroad within short dlstanccol city for mere
nomluilsum: surrounding property now selling
at !. 309 per acre, lor particulars call or adiiress
Ji H. D1CESON. OS Fourth av. mhl3

Uiuiiicss Opportunities
LIGHT

iu uiniacturing business. Any person wish-la- g
to make a profitable investment niiyadd ess

1'. O. BOX No. 413. rohlVl
AND GENTS' FUP.NISHINO

goods store in Beaver Falls. Pa.; best cloth-
ing stand in the town: will sell or rent building to
buyer; at present doing a jearly business of be-
tween S25.CO0 anil S30.C0O: owner having other
business cause for selling. Address H. JIO YFK,
Beaver 1 alls Pa. mh4-I- S

CASH BUSINESS OK"
DUUGSIOKE-DOIN- G

year In the best town in lentral .
Pennsylvania. Inquire of J. T. B. CA31PBELL,
careofueo. A. Kelly & Co., Pittsburg, t'a--

mhll-10- -l .


